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haveh ennwd ahi.ut in*eltingtl.e the suitnot know American tUg," end whet e grandhe we for opportunity would here heen 
.liimlrd to the toH twister* in Uir 
United Htat-i i to secure a few 
more vote* for Harrison. And till» 
it the greet people of whom werelied upon to wl 1 fwr

will have
thumwirea with wM he

vite you tc
In our e-ihunn-l to-.ley will he 

(hand ndvertiwmento of the 
Prince County end Provincial Ex
hibition*. • The Pr nee Gmnty 
Exhibition take* place at Summer- 

, -ode on Thursday the 22ml, inat 
Entries fur live stock ah.nlU be 

! .amie with the Secretary not later 
than Toe*.lay the 20th. The 
Provincial Exhibit on will open 
in the Exhibition Building, Char- 

, l-ittetowu, no Tuesday the 27til, 
, inat, nnd el.we .mi the following

Jr-. W
company lie* been 

tile purpose of 
an-1 carrying on warding tiie nucceewor of Sir John 

Abbott N.4 id* unequivocal, 
noble and generous » the tribute 
(■aid the ifinieter of Jnatiee, by 
the Empire. It ie ee follow* : _ 
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Friday wl
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thk totFriday. Entries for articles and 
anini'd* will be received by the 
Secretary an to Saturday the

Wd, by
kind ofit » the

IM»
itth. The King's County Ex. 
hibitioo will be held at George
town on Wednesday October 6th. 
Hie-n exhibitions are so many 
school* when- the farmer may 
learn useful lesson*. When the 
articles and anim ilsin the differ
ent elawea ore Imiueht together 
and placed side by side, an oppor-
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Si Hglag day b* radassl iksS.te«d » Wl* %p«. •lent* for farming opera. is«e*em«istissl, Is 7 sp: M.the spring.
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qm^Ntiw «I difttlt] line ofcep ie ll*.and conferring the iwlliUm 
upon Mnat'Rev. Angus Mae Dm 
aid. Catholic Archbishop of St. 
Andrews and Eilinlmigli, tisik 
plan- on August 2-t in the catii- 
adral at Edinburgh, So>t l-ul. I 
There were present Moat Rev. 
( *'taries Eyre, Archlaaliop ot 
Ola-wow ; the Bishop of Ualloway. 
tlie Bishop of Dunkel-l.tlie Bishop 
of Arhenleen, several of the Eng- 
Iwlt Catholic hialioj.s and other 
high church dignitaries. The 
ceremony was very impressive. 
It was the tirst ceremony of tiie 
kind in Scotland since the -lays of 
Cardinal Beaton, wl*. I «-came 
Archhisliop of St. Andrews 
in 1580. and who was asnsninated 
in hi* own castk- on

width new•s («marly the Tkietlr. Me
tnnity is «ftorded of observing 
wherein eonsiats the superiority 
of tiie one or tiie defects of the 
other. Having acquired this 
knowledge, the exhilstor is likely 
to return home with a determina
tion to overcome iu his next year’s
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-hip, would he emtoiruoue. Room ie lull
for the America cup ml Bonne*, and m ■ few weeks* tha lasttea'kSi^rïriT;These expmwiims of opinion 

leave little -innl* as to the feeling 
of the great Conservative Party 
regarding the Preinierahip, tiie 
Ott-twa liar and his friends to the 
contrary, notwithstaodiug.

will beTheqsertet aad helfroUs
•(lh* epidemic asking for arsmrd,fMJ, (H Lpdlard)-...

exhibits his shortcomings of the 
present By means of such com
parison, a healthy rivalry is in-

Oavid Uibam, Wii We invite you toHertford, Coe* H- Today IB M*
our goods.am, (Bed. rfobtam debar* tWISSIS). Mas Iks«1, (Ks-ldle)---- -

TnatMt. 114.1*4. of pslleets sad vis'iw* of•he hall la I MIAaugnrate-1, and the result is the 
pm-lueti-Hi of tiie most improved 
articles for exhi'-ition. All this 
is of the’ greatest Ijunefit to the

prices, and share m the herIs l Ot all eiaagtUag the beet
who crowd Uwu> iaCmt Ike

wlaatag ike hast la lit.
Piiiladeli-hia, Sept 6.—Daniel 

Dmigherty, the silver-tongue-1 
orat-M-, died at hi* residence In 
this city shortly after 2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Dough
erty's death was due to nerxous- 
inwtruti-m, which affected hi* 
min. He had been ill for several 

months past, hut was recently

Hell'ex R'diag
sad oat of wn^joywMt,producer of exhibits in as much 

as lie Isiciaiies known as tiie 
owner an.l pnslucer of the best 
articles in the market, ami con
sequently will always find ready 
sale ami emnniand the Iwt prices 
for what he has to sell This 
holds gi»«l with reganl to live 
stick as well as other exhilatn, 
Another feature of the Exhibitions 
is tile trotting. Ti.is has got to 
Is) the ni-iat universal ami fas
cinating of sports, ami the pro
gress that has, of late years, heeu 
made in the development of equine 

' is MMiiething extraordinary, 
within tiie |swt few weeks
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Brirn.;lUHfol.Tiie crops in Manitoli* tiii* 
ae.ison are magnificent, ami it is 
claimed that they will |>ay even 
hotter than did those of Inat year. 
I» inger fnsn frost is over, ami

eadledpd Is «*•*•(l/Brs )___lldts The (hi
report. Tea ImmlgtaaisKll Kdweid. kttfoJby s hbk Iran»Tim», 14 50.

oily limite was dared ap the Bike
tisel. R Fsltaa Lawieoeetawe We have just received(RsU-). Hiked a eritlemeet, from whichprobably seven-eights-if the wheat 

crop is safely harvested. The
•ora. which gava Uw* their 1st lead. 
At they warn maadtag tbebetwl How 
met vary defUy eagght (be (Srt-ripgvc 4 
his elraH oa it sad patUag strsag ss the 
. e er asm pi naked Ike ahell areead la 
•nob a meaner that net aleak was leak 
This trick lias basa tried helot*, bat 
net always with sc com. hr It basa
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br. by MeMUlaa'e Hatty W

6 ki. K i*.Cherts I
its way late lb* river el a New Sfock ofranching in tiie Territories pn.- 

inisKH to prove exceptionally 
pm#table, and over in British 
C-dumWu Vancouver prwento 
every evidence of v up woes, solid 
growth. New buildings ami en-
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Wear, aib real*. kart I la h.Even witinn tiie |stst few weeks 
rcconls have heen broken on 
numerous track* The Provincial 
Exhibition this year promises to 
outstrip by l 
pre-lecrswm.
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terprises are visible everywhere, 
and, with Victoria, -air coast cities 
present a very different appear
ance fnim that of tiie l»smi-*ul»- 
merged American cities of Seattle

_____ rate at which
entries are coming in indicate that 
tiie l-uildinfpi, eommodionsas they 
ore, will be taxed to their 
utmost ciqmcity People glwail-l 
bring in whatever they have 
to exhibit in ample time, so that 
they may have no difficulty on 
acc-aiut of a rush, which is sure 
to happen towanls the cloae of 
tiie entries, Sliuuhl the weather 
prove favorable, tiie Provincial 
Exhibition of this year will likely

rrsLctrK<em too* e ae, re **wi»n para, .
St. Jab a. ea Tamday end Wederediy ,, i?. 
at tael weak. To* 1 misât* aad 1*7 “ll . 
de-wee war* Iro.tot tb* (rat day. U. "
W. BeU* (St Job*) Are Ughl woo lb*
1 mtiiaH dew le MrxigkA kept* wlv,
W. r TTOd-i (dt Btepbee) Dcbd C. 
meeed ud A L. BOpp’s Iplaie* third.
Bast time, lb. Toe 117 rieee »** 
woe by D W UrO-awk'i. Rocket la 
ewekln beew, bbp, ’. See Kiss bain 
estead aad Ueo. (/Bhee'e (Mecca )
Ueeroorae Utinl Beet urn* 140 
itedemday Us»7 44 d feed laearl s-ree, iBIypU 
rare, brtaeee els m. Jobs hates* wee •- beak* tee 
ironed blipp'e Jabiiee woe la the tVilbm, who 
fonarr dam la throe etrelghte : with sewcuee ted 
II. W. HeUormeck'e Irka, seeoed sal *r. lie grab 
Hwnr Cem.ll's (Meioa) Fevoriir, mini, sad Una aped 
Beet time $171 Peler Cam II ramie- egbarHetwl

They WM vldl *K lb*

entering the law office* of William 
ami Samuel Badger. Two yearsor Taeom* Nowhere is there any 

reason for |tesaiinisni. Onr North
western country is indeed the very
garilen of hope.—Empire.

Hft. IB—W-by Ira, Friday 1 
denied eeeaw 1er ike wktliafterward he became prominent 

as a Democratic speech maker and 
in 1R4!) he was aiiinittml to the 
Ur. In lHJt» he was the aekwiw- 
ledgvil lender of the Douglas 
party in this city. In the presi
dential election that placed Lincoln 
in tiie White In aise for the first 
term, tiie Douglas party in Phila
delphia polled nearly 9,000 votes, 1 ' » _ . .1_ i_.__i„ »„ u.
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They are, without doubt 

the finest lot we have ever 

shown. They consist of

Tweeds k Worsteds.

in a. variety of colon,

V. grp*. 11 -Jedg.John Tlionij*on,Sir A-h-lph l.'anm, 
an-1 11-Ml. Messrs. F-wter ami Hag- 
gnrt aliltei-e-l a m-mster meeting 
at Petnilia, Isunl't-m C-miity, Ont 
About ten thousand people were 
in attemlanec, an.l tiie Ministers 
were received with the greatest

Sossihle enthusiasm. Flags were
ying in all -lirectionsoml several 

hands of umsic -liscounw-l sweet 
•trains. Rousing iuuI patriotk- 
speecltes were uiwle by the Min
isters of the Crown anil by Mr. 
Moocrief, representative of tiie
m.Iihj* iei ll... Unn* ■ nf I '.iiuiniiliu

based e leroaerery 
(Imite flewee

prove a inemoraldc e|*ich 
agricultural histoiy of i« 
vine*

wl a bed eiiaelag ap by edl eke la
beauli follyTHE PREMIERSHIP-

In consequence of tiie
anas sad but btaieed. Ulg sulky wm

Ik 1 sped el earned wbb ikedapatyke *e priseap with the paid tag wtroa «alertes (beburro. Ted-lyIn consequence of tiie souio- 
what impaired conditkm of Sir 
John Ahtmtt's health, tiie prêtai of 
the Dominion has had consider
able to say, as to hi* successor in 
the Premiership of Canada, in the 
event of a vacancy. Of coarse, 
the Urit newspapers lia-l *11 kinds 
of rumors regarding tiie Premier’s 
health, his resignation, and hi*

erivteh, sad a race for bleedMrErsr'e Lady l>
IVitbla a few yards of theami W. A Party's Jetai* tarif b end of the Choicest 

Quality*
Kerri*, laud.

took pise*Trotting
the 81 Stephen, N. B, track Mon
day. The 8-minute class was won 
by Arc Light, with Jubilee,second 
and Rachel C,”
2.88J, hv Jubilee.

place. Timt|ifbeaktlf).
»*l* by Msday. The 8-minute clam was won 

by Arc Ught, with Jubilee,second 
and Rachel C„ third. Best time, 
2.83J, by Jnhilee. The 2.37 claw 
was unfinished on account of dark* 
ness. Five heats had been trotted 
While scoring in the fourth I mat 
of this race Slipp’s Sea Kia) 
caught a hind foot in a hoot am 
went into the air. He turned • 
complete eomerwult ami lit heav
ily on his aid* Slipp lit on his 
feet, but wag drajgrod down, 
tbougli not injured. The sulky 
was slightly damaged. Repairs

TMg tableIsadriding in the Hone - of Common* 
The speech of Sir John Thompson, 
particularly, was animated by 
that strong ardor of patriotism 
which was the distinctive feature 
of Sir John McDonald's policy, 
and which is the sustaining force 
of the present administration, as 
every true Canadian feel* No 
stronger proof, tiian the enthus
iasm manifested on this occasion, 
could lie given of the satisfaction 
of the people with the Govern
ment an-l its policy.and the popu
larity of the Ivilliant Leader of 
the House of Commune, Sir John 
Thompson.

wee W, bat had ll hem
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Our Goods arc made up in1 hit ms Hi

ai at Asm de Leasts*, with Ute bleed
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Fits we cannot

The RIror Crol cpwatwe at Plllabeig
prices are always

to go any lengths, and to ntakt 
any statement, no matter liow 
re-liculou* and misleading, in the 
hope of making a little political 
capital It is satisfactory to learn 
that Premier Abbot baa not found 
it ueeewary to resign, and wg feel 
sore all friends of good govern
ment throughout Canada, will 
rejoice to know that he may be so 
far restored to health by hi* visit 
to England, as to enable him to 
continue for a long time yet to dis- 
charge the detiee of Prime Minis- . 
tgr of the Dominion, an office 
which lie has filled with such 
preeminent ability.

tiret halt Dot wbaa last la the est ef
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eljeg like itik wiad aad wbaa the had-
ihe (read Naftber the driver ear theuefo leedlgg by half eplained manner, the main boom 

jibed and knocked Johnnie over 
board ; an oar was quickly thrown 
to him which lie seised, and was 
swimming gallantly for life ; hot 
a heavy aea prevailed and the

second position. ee the graced
The mar*A few 1 lay* ago the announoe- 

ont was initde through the pres* 
-at the United States Hag had 
ten torn down, during a perfhnn- 
me in a Montreal theatre. The 
sentence neee warily created some

ceiiLSTOTeim.égala weal at Wilke* aad

•It IB MM.last Wed,
-lay, were aot eg largely speeded as Wilkes sad wm wnbChmd*

It WM
Dot’* hastsufficient aad iba track la qleadld enodKHa Tka leabag H tarerto elicit a telegram from 

tory of State at Waaliing- 
iring into tiie affair. The 
soptitu-le with which tiie 
I of State took ap tiie
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WM foattb aad Btraagw was aad m ef IUœsuir.rti,;thrown to him—the distance be- J. Devra* lb»m vagiline, should it so happen 'that lie 
■nay find it necessary to resign, in 
spite of all efforts to regain his 
wonted health, tiie Premiership 
would not go a begging. The

ptiee efThe Ideal
ry Weedtogether struggling third beak Magst a gread atari, be-

Followlag are Ihein the water, the emi yard* The great piaM a(lterm day* «rollhaving a death grip of Halifax Rldlag O,bet the heavy Lot ».is not by heetSia*.
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